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Con¢/us~on: HRT in doses whch am clinically used does not dramatN:ally 
prolong tide OT interval, The effects o! E or P on my~ardial repola~almn 
am not rospon~b~ lot the gender ditt@TellQ~ noted in ~ QT inlt-rval .nd 
HRT t~houk] not inC'mase a woman's risk for tomedes de pomtas 
~ Qulnldlrm Impalm Shortening lit OT Interval 
8hoH~ ~ Longths: A Lon~tlrm Automutl¢ 
Holtm' AnMy~b otRMe-dependefff QT Interim! 
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IEH, L0~I~1, G, IB~,  L, I I~  ~. qR~L O t ~ ,  ~ot  
O.m~ (Out.), ~doss t ~ antmm'v/mm~ ( g, ~ O T  *m=v~ - 
m~ ~m~ favom ~ m ~ ~ ,  To evaltm~e ~the~ 
24.hour 140~m ~ m 8 ~t~ (S ~ ,  mean age ?t ¢ 7 ~) l~e-  
tom an~!a~ ~ ~ .  Qum was use~ !or ~v*ax~ oe area! ~ 
de¢~l  ~ a~l~!m (iP.~ Mem~ the), w~ch aulomaucany ~ m  
O¢ ~ in ~ ORs'r ~ ~ from 30-sac n ~  
slope), ¢ ~  ¢oe~ (L'}. ~n~an RR and ¢ o ~  QT (QTc. muc). We 
also c ~  me ~ ~ m QT mlewai m m~--:,-)~.~e Io 1GO msec 
sho~e~mg in RR ~ (%.',Q1~, ~ Qum. vs. baseline by Wdco~on 
te~t, QTc mcmase~ (483 ~: 23 us 428 _-* 23 msec, p -= 0.01); QT~RR slope 
~ (0.11 ± 0.04 v~ D-18 :~ 0.03, p = 0.01), afld %,~OT fas  ~ 
(%.~QT 1,7~ ~: 1,5 v~4.0 ~ 12. p : 0.02). After (~an I~te O0m~ll~rt coeffi- 
cier~ts0tQTtRReeJalmndecmased (r=0.41 :r. t.BvsO.St ± 0.09,p:O0t). 
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In conclusion, the long-term Hotter analysts of r~te-dependent QT interval 
changes shows that quinidme not only prolongs ventricular epolanz~t~, but 
also impairs OT inten~al shmlentngs at shorter cycle ~engths, conespond- 
ing to a "use-dependent" effect. This lack ot QT adaptation at faster heart 
rate may play, a role in the groarrhylhmogenesis sometime obsen~'=d during 
Quinidine therapy 
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The QT interval in a g~ven lead is shortened in case of ischemia and the QT 
dispersmn increases We postulate0 It~1 tt~ lefts wnh the ~I  ~ OT 
interval repfasented an isCl'ter1~¢ area. The ~m oi this Q1~ly wt~ to evWuat~ 
wl~ther an *scheme area could be deteCled ~ng ~ ~ wtlh the mosl 
s~o~e~ed QT mlo~,at clunn 9 a0eno~me wq~te  t~TP) ~ In 24 
~t~ts  w~ con~t  ~fy  O~me ~ ATP ~k. ,m~1 ¢=EC1' 
and ccwQ~ry n~Qvaphy (CAGL QT ~ntervall m o~ch lea¢ were 
m ~ and ~nng ATP t~,n .  Tt~ Q~ in te~ wa~ ~ ~ m 
I~lze11'8 fomlula. QY¢ ~ (OTc¢l) wa~ ~ by ~ I~ 
~ho~t  QT¢ inte~a! from It~. ~ one ~md f f~t  lt~ 12 lu~ I~C_,G 
The ~ showi~9 I~o tm~te~t ¢M~fe~ce ~ QT¢ ~M ~ ~ a~d 
~n~g A'tP i~mn w~ n~m~wed, I, aVL, VS ~1V~ ~ 
palm,s had ono i ~  area ~n ATP,SPECT and mt i~d ~ of 
co~o~m~ a~ m CAO, 
ResCd~; QTc¢I increased from 59,1 ~ 26-3 rlqe¢ al mllt to TI,5 ± ~ 
msec ~ong A'rP mt~mn (p ~ 0.02). (~enm ~ ra~ w~ 54% (13/24), 
In ~ ot ante,~, mfer~ an~ ta!e~ ~ .  me ~ ~ were ~ 
(e/~5). ~'/,, (3/4) and 40% (2.,s), .~pecuve~. 
Conch:  The presence of myoean/ml ~hem~ can be ¢~tected 
QT dispers~on, ~ to measure me QT inte~a~ m not e~gh to defect an 
ischem~¢ area. 
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Tlms study was 'm evak~.~ the ~ value o~ o ~  vemalmn el 
QT mtenrals (aT) in pmd~ ot sudden card~ 0eath in i ~  (iPtS) 
after myocardial ~ (MI). Ftttee~ paJm of post MI pts were studied 
(age ~O ¢ 8 vears; 24 men), 15 ot wh0m died suddenly wWhin I year atler 
the m¢lex Mi (SCD) and omer 15 remained eve.-tree (suem~rs) during I 
year folk~w up. The pain~ were matched fo~ age. gen0~'. Mlmm, presence 
oe O wave, ~eft ~m~nc~ar e~ec~o~ wac~on, thron~oty~ a~ beteq~ 
therapy. Fou~en nomml sut~cts served as conm~s (CON. age $5 ± 9 
years; 12 men). A 24-(qour Hotmr incoming was tak~ from each sut~. .  
A~l ~ were analyzed using a Honer ECG analyzer ( ~  700. 
Re~nc~ds Medcat, UK). QT, RR and heart ~ate cowected QT (QTc, I~ze ~'o 
tom~u~a) were automal~ca~ calculated Uy me analyzm, Hourly and 24-hour 
mean values of each measureme~ were obtmne~L 
Resu/~: I) Them was a pronounced c~rcadmn vanation m QT m CON. 
a sm~lar trend was found m sunm,,ors but not in SCD. QT were s~fican~y 
IoncJ~f d~m~ mght (22:00-9;00) than day period (10.100--21:00) *n CON (388 
= 28 vs 355 ± 21 ms, p = 0.001) at~ in sut~Nors (358 :~ 25 vs 346 ± 15 
ms. p = 0.008), but not in SCD (357 = 32 vs 350 ± 31 ms, p = 0.6). QT was 
s~f~cantly =hotlm m SCD dunng n~ght han m CON (357 ¢ 32 vs 388 ± 
28 tn~s. p ..= 0.02) b,,.t ~o s tg~ d ~  were seen bet',m~m SCD and 
sunnvom. 2) QTc did not exhibit a mad(eel circad~m vana#on in any groups. 
The 24-hour mean value el QTc was s~n~¢an~ I~10ng~l tn SCO than in 
CON {424 ± 25 ~,s 402 ±. 21 ms. p : 0.02). a~l tn survr~rs (424 ± 25vs 
404 _~ 32 ms, p < 0.05). 3) QT strongly correlated wlth RR tntenrals in CON 
(r = 0.g6) but thmcorretatmn w~s s ~  weakm (p < 0.01) in sundvom 
(r = 0.72) and m SCD (r = 0.79), 
Conc/us~o~" A 13lun~d circadian variation in QT and prolonged QTc sug- 
gest an inomasecl nsk of SCD m pts affar MI. 
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Backgrour~: QT dispersion (QTO) has been introduced as a new nonin- 
vaswe index of dispersion of ventricu~ar repolanzation. QTD. however, has 
never been validated by direct comparison w~ffl myocardial repolanzation 
dispersion in the human heart. 
Methods." Monophas¢ action potentisl (MAP) recordings ol~ained in an 
eadier study were retrospect~ely matched with simultaneous 12-lead ECGs. 
MAPs were available from 8 ~ 3 tett er,,doc~rdi~d sites (4 pts with left ven- 
tricular hypertrophy (LVH) and 7 normals) anO 6 ± 2 ep~ardial sites (3 LVH 
pts and 3 normals) dunng normal ~ lar  activation. Local repolarizatmn 
time (RT) was determined as MAP duration at 90=1,, repotariz~t~on plus the 
local activation time. RT dispersion (RTD) was calculated as the ~fe=~-,c~ 
between the shortest and longest RT. ECGs were digtt~ed and anah/zed 
recently dascn'bed interaclwe QTO analys~s oftware. AI~ currently availat:~e 
QTD variables were cor~lated with .~,D. 
